Elizabeth Ann Eleanor
December 1, 1949 - June 10, 2017

On June 10, 2017, Greenville lost a citizen and friend when Elizabeth Ann Eleanor (age
67) died after a tenacious 3-year battle with sarcoma. Preceded in death by parents,
Annie Elizabeth and Archie Wilson Eleanor of Tarboro, and her beloved Holly The Wonder
Dog, Ann is survived by brother, Sam Wilson Eleanor (Shirley), nephews Samuel W.
Eleanor, Jr., David E. Eleanor, and great-nephew, Philip Eleanor.
Born and raised in Tarboro, Ann loved eastern North Carolina. She regularly traveled to
Mayo Mills (her mother’s employer) and bought bags of socks to donate. If a random
stranger gave you socks or approached you at a restaurant table and gave you a meal
coupon—that was Ann.
She retired to Greenville with characteristic enthusiasm and open-heartedness. She lent
expertise, hard work and, most enduringly, her wit, to countless organizations in
Greenville, starting with the Pirate Club where she was famous for her large purple hat
with enormous gold plume.
Ann attended secretarial school and held administrative positions in a career she called,
“motley;” but which provided her with experience and skills to share abundantly in the
years to come. Her employers included the NC Department of Tax Research, the
Environmental Protection Agency (Raleigh), the Federal Aviation Authority, a Kinston
baseball team, and finally the EPA in Washington DC to end her 30+ year EPA career.
Our soldiers and their families were “deep in [her] heart.” For NCPacks4Patriots, she
packed thousands of packages for soldiers into which she placed handwritten notes from
“Ann and Holly the Wonder Dog.”
Uptown Greenville was another of Ann’s volunteer spots. She sold grog tokens at
Freeboot Fridays, donated thousands of cookies for events. Greenville was front and
center in her mind and she frequently shared ideas about how to make it a better place to
live, work, shop, invest, and (best of all) to PLAY!

Red Hats Society’s second Greenville chapter exists thanks to Ann. She was “Queen” of
“Cherry Pitts,” and organizer extraordinaire of fun excursions. Greenville restaurant
patrons will remember the loud, laughing group of ladies in red hats. She did not wait for
fun to come to her – she made fun for all.
Ann worked for a better world, helping found the World Affairs Council of Eastern North
Carolina. She supported Greenville’s Great Decisions program for 9 years, as Treasurer,
Secretary, and hostess, joining Greenville’s greatest minds to discuss world problems.
Ann also cared deeply about our country’s future. To Democratic Women of NC she was a
“STAR”, for her contributions of time, energy, and talent. She helped party leaders host
annual DWNC State Conventions in Greenville. She served as Precinct Organizer, County
Party Secretary, County Executive Committee Member, fundraiser; and was on the NC
State Democratic Party Executive Committee. She held several offices with Democratic
Women of Pitt County who remember her caring, commitment and courage. At her death,
she was serving as Immediate Past President.
Ann was “unchurched” when she retired to Greenville, but was quickly drawn to the local
Unitarian Universalist Congregation. She served Unitarians as chair of both Hospitality
and Fellowship Committees, encouraging fellowship at the close of services, and fun at
events such as chili cook-offs and spaghetti dinners. At her death, she served as
Secretary of the Board of Trustees and worked from her hospital bed to revise the
directory. Her contributions are remembered as “sensible and realistic.” Her friendship,
leadership, and contributions are already missed.
Beloved by doctors and staff at Physicians East and MD Anderson, Ann’s funny hats and
donated goodies brought smiles to patients and staff alike. Her oncologist, Maria Picton,
collected “Ann Quotes,” and shares the following: “It is always better to be caught trying.”
Ann’s greatest talent was matching resources to needs and connecting people to work
together. She truly believed that when we work together we can accomplish more than the
sum of our individual efforts. A close friend remarked, “Greenville isn’t the same without
her. And, Greenville isn’t the same because of her.”
Memorial Service on June 25th at 2:00 pm at Unitarian Universalists of Greenville, 131
Oakmont Drive, Greenville, NC. In lieu of flowers, bring generosity, kindness, smiles and
fun to your corner of the world.
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Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Greenville
131 Oakmont Dr, Greenville, NC, US, 27858

Comments

“

Good morning. I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I happened to be looking for homes
and realized that her home was familiar to me. My name is Cathy Munson and I
volunteer for Pitt Friends. She adopted Rudy from me and I do hope that they
enjoyed their time together.

Cathy Munson - July 26, 2017 at 08:41 AM

“

So sorry to read of Ann's passing. Our mothers were close friends thru the church
and I knew Ann from school. I'm thankful she's free of suffering and may she rest in
peace. Such a beautiful eulogy to her.

Marsha Roper - July 09, 2017 at 09:06 PM

“

Ann was a true friend, she always spoke with kindness in her heart. LaTrenda Britt

LaTrenda Britt - June 25, 2017 at 09:03 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Elizabeth Ann Eleanor.

June 23, 2017 at 11:37 AM

“

Thank you to whomever in the family provided the beautiful obituary of a beautiful
person. I worked briefly with Ann at EPA in Durham in the 70s. It was my pleasure,
thanks to Ann's outgoing personality and care for her fellow beings. May her loving
spirit and memories bless the family as a Loving Creator blessed all with whom Ann
had contact.
Justice Manning

Justice Manning - June 20, 2017 at 09:02 AM

